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Sunday, July 25, 1999 -- 3:00 p.m
Sams Creek Baptist Church
Mater, Georgia
Rev. John Leggett, Eulogist
Interment -- Sam Creek Church Cemetery
Sunrise
September.18, 1915 JUy 22, 1999
There lsA Revs a
Our Father' Imows Mint's bestlfow MS,
Softy showldwe complain-
We alwcyswant thesmnshimle,
But He knows ttwre wiusd be rain-
We lwe the souittd oflaughter
And the merriment ofcheer.
Bwt our heats roald lose their tenderness
Ifwe weer shed a tear.
Owlkxthev tests us often
#'ith sllE8el'ing and-with sorlaw,
He tests us, not to punish us, But to help us meet TOh40RROW.
For growing trees m'e sbengthened
When they-withstand the Mot'm,
Attd the sharp cut {4 the chisel
Ghee ttu marble sg'ace attd town
(j© ever 'wastes {yw' P(dm.
Fov ivey'y toss He sends to zs
Is/allowed by rich gantt. ..
And wtwn we count the blessings
[bat God has so $ee]y sent,
We will.field no cause ofmurmuringand no time to lament
Far Ow Father' I(isles His chit(hen.
And to Him all things are pain, So He Revel sends as Pali:ASURES
V[Uen the SOUL'S DEEP NEED ]SP.A]N...
So whenever we at'e tt(mbled.
And when evelythittg goes wrong,
It isjust God working in us
To waite OUR SPIRITSTRONG.
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J. T. was employed as a shipping and receiving clerk at Matter Auto Supply and later at
Trapnell Chevrolet. He was also a community barber, chauHeur and bicycle repair man.
Unbel£nomst to many, J. T. honorably served his country in the United Slates Amid during
World War 11.
On March 18, 1945, J. T. was united in holy matrimony to Thelma T. Mercer. This union
thrived until the time of his death.
Amongst his other talents, J. T. was an avid sports enthusiast, an orator, a storyteller, and
fiend. OurJ. T... notpedect,butalmost. ' ' '
He leaves to cherish his memories, a devoted wife Mrs. Thelma M. Byrd of Matter,
Georgia; Hlvejons, Mr. Edward BWd of Florida City, Florida, MI. James Ard)m "J.A." BWd,
Mr. Wallace Dames Byrd, Sr., Mr. Dale Byrd, and Mr. Lindsey BWd all of Matter, Georgia;
tInGe daughters, Mars. Cheryl Byrd Maher of Savannah, Georgia, Mrs. Brenda Byrd
Summerlin of Lithonia, Georgia, and Mts. Faye Byrd West of Matter, Georgia; one sister, Mrs.
Alma Byrd Tyler of Matter, Georgia; two aunts, Mrs. Piccola "Aunt DoHbaby" Mccoy of
Jacksonville, Florida and Mrs. Lula "Aunt Sis" Byrd of Matter, Georgia; nve sisters-in-law;
tluee brothers-in-law; two daughters-in-law; three sons-in-law; thirty-five grandchildren;
nineteen great-grandchildren; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and
Obituary
Mr. Joseph Toby Byrd, most aHectionately I(nown as "J. T." or Toby, was bom September
18, 1915 in Pulaski, Georgia to the late Mt. Henley and Mrs. Kelia Mercer Byrd. Early
Thursday miming, July 22, 1999, our beloved Joseph Tube succumbed this life while in &e
confines of Candler County Hospital.
Educated in die public schools of Candles Count, J. T. was a dedicated pupil, who
possessed a never-ending thirst for knowledge. He instilled his educational and civic values
in his children and grandchildren. "Get your lesson bust, courting can wait," he said.
In 1932, J. T. joined Sams Creek Missionary Baptist Church. He served as a trustee and
sexton during his membership; always willing to lend a helping hand. As he oren said,
"Down hot &e boy that's down today, but cheer hm in his solow, 'cause this ole world is a
funny. ole world and you may be down tomorrow." J. T. remained active h the church and
community until his illness prevented him 6om continuing.
A GRANDFATHER
A Gratld$ather's love is Duly unique
Not showingltwol'atism or pal'tiatiW
1.aping us alt as dijyerent individuals.
A gl'aridfather's wisdom is a special tt'eat
Shm'ing stories and colorful cmecdotes
that educate and entertain.
A grandfather's generosi© is hard to beat
Sharing his time, his resources and his love
With his:Family and those in the commtiniW.
Out grandfather's presence will be greatly missed
Bat we'It keep his memo?'y alive in our hearts and minds.
We love yon "JT"
Your Grandchildt'en
Submitted by: KaDesha Cal'tet'
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]ll Harare IPallbearerB
Mr. Andrew J. Mercer
Mr. Homer L. Burgess
Mr. Arps Dwden
1)eacons, Stewards and Trustees of Sams Creek and St. Luke Churches# -:'j&
Sons and Grandsons
glBral Alteahatttg
Sams Creek Ushers and Friends
Order ofService
\(Journo) in Tim
I(ion't ktt(w, but they tell me that the race yon've run couldbe his-toW
!lQ!@lourney tn Time, J. T. ... !w. memories.
A warrior' yoK were, a cowards(m wel'e not.
Protecting us with your shield, vowingTtot to have iis return to the cotton.fields.
roti reallywere a work oran; a songster, orator, .fisherman, atta gm'doner.
So tell me, how didyou do it while still leadingthe scab? Jusitalented... nothingbut aPro.
An inlmwator they callyou, you had to ha:x?e been, who else couldha:\le ttiought ofnickrmmes like
Doodle Bug, Jelly, Ctiartle, Btlbba, Gingerbread. andNappy Chin?
No one but you Pee-Pcm... you were tlw maw.
* Now standbackandre$ect om yow life... y(m hadajamilywho lovedy(m artda devotedwife
lust t€1ke a deep bt'ectth, smile, cwidbetee. You're }iomenow.., a much better place than me.
We wi!! missyotl, words can't e)cplcin. Bwt }wy, we'drather }la=ve y(m !here, than here inpain.
l=hildplease, you deserve y(na' princely t'obe.
Don't wortyab(mt tis... go }mngout with Back, Kermit, Pa'(y, and Grattdpa Tale.
Iden't know, but they tell me that the l"ace y(m've t'Hn could be hxs-tory.
[gw.jour'ney in time J. T. ,...out' memories.
Gl"atiddaughtet'
' We know your tjfe on each was troubled
But only you couldknow the pain
r(m weren't afraid tojace the day: oh no
y'ou were no stranger to the rain.
Oh }aow we cried the (by you tl:ft us
Att the good memories linger on
We know that you'l'e here right now
And you'Y'e doingyourpal"t
Because wejelt your presence in our hearts.
$'$%;:? ;:':: '% So, go on retire in gaol'y
Your work down here on earth is done
3o to Heaven, Go on to Heaven rejoicing.
La'pefor the Father, Holy Ghost and the Son. "
Wife, Children and Gramds
Tribute
./
.ArkaBwlebgnettt
No one knawspain mcept one who tms been alffticted. No one knows sorrow tmless he has been calledto
grieve by it, and there is no heart that can bear burdens without the-warmnless shawn b)plamily altd.P'lends.
We want you to know that-we're especially torched by the comfort and reassut'alice you've for(RIEhl to m
{hpough acts oflowe and Wmpatky. Thanks for )our words o$encoui'agement, Powers, cm'ds amdfood.
Yourprcyers andkindness }l e meatitso mach to %s. ]aayGodblessyou. ' } ':,
&e Family
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